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to the Ontario Court of Appeal hy Sir John A. Macdonald. vice
Mi. Justice Patterson rernoved to the Supreme Court of Canada.
This appoîntment of a strong Lîberal by a leader of the Con-
servative Gov2rnment was as creditable to the donor as it was to
the reeipient of the hoitour. Ili October. 1895, hé wasj trans-
ferred tG the Supremec Court of ','biada on the retirement of
Mr. J1-ustice Ne8bitt.

Ai a judge he was the saine courteous gentlemnan he always
had becix at the Bar. and as painstaking, industrious and aceur-
ate as he had been sinc he firat becam e a student. lis judg-
nients %vere concise. logical and lueid. Re i-etired from the
Bench iii 1909; the last years of bis life bcing spert quietly at
bis old home in Toronto. cnjoying hiý well-earnied repose and
the soeiety of his inanY friends-a oultured genitlemani of the
old sehool.

J1UDJ('IA L A PPOINT l'ST.

John Russell Arimstronig, of the ('îtx- of Sainit .John, iii the
Province of Newç Bri'uswick, .X to be .Judgc of the County
<'oirt for the Counitv of the ('lit aind ('ounty of Sainit John, in
the raid Province. vice Janmes Crordoni Forbes, who has retirrd
froni the said office. (May 27.)

Ma it8

Z Wc regret to record the dcath, of 1lenry Kelicher (Qucen's
Own Rifles), ai Laingeiiare(k iii April last. Be M'as týe son of
Judge Kelleher of the Bnigal Civil Service. He ivas #ýdueated
at ('openhagen. Inakafterwards takig bis B.A. and LIJ.B.
lepirees at ('hriqt 'si College, C ambhridge, iind iwas ani hotiour mnan
li inatheniatics ind law. Ice came to Torouto iii 191.3, and coin-
nienced the studv of The ]aiv iii the office of SauinderN. Torrance
&Kiuigsnill. 1le iv.1s a elever stiff<'nt. a brîlliant seholar. and

a goo(l lawvyer. Hc cortributed ani article to thîs Journal whieh
«oplpeai's ante vol. 50 (1914), page 161. Ife met his death doing
a vcrN brave thing whilst W4ouitrig li fellow students
ýa1d bis mi yx frieiidg here, iinelti(ingik ouieselves will issi hlmii
greaily.
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